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Every student who enrols in a degree programme involving service mathematics in
the University of Limerick in Ireland is given a mathematics diagnostic test. The
diagnostic test was developed due to mathematics lecturers’ anxiety regarding
students’ mathematical competency levels. Students receive the 40 question
paper-based test in their first service mathematics lecture without prior
notification. Initial analysis of students’ work revealed that many students were
having difficulties with basic algebra and arithmetic in particular [Gill, O. 2006.
“What Counts as Service Mathematics? An Investigation into the ‘Mathematics
Problem’ in Ireland.” PhD diss., University of Limerick]. Further research
highlighted the significant decline in diagnostic test performance and the
changing profile of service mathematics students between 1998 and 2008
[Faulkner, Fiona, Ailish Hannigan, and Olivia Gill. 2010. “Trends in the
Mathematical Competency of University Entrants in Ireland by Leaving
Certificate Mathematics Grade.” Teaching Mathematics and Its Applications 29
(2): 76–93]. One of the most notable changes to the student profile over time was
the increase in mature students (non-standard students) entering service
mathematics programmes. Although non-standard students had a lower mean
performance in the diagnostic test, they were found to have a higher mean
performance in some cases in service mathematics compared to standard
students. This paper explores some of the possible reasons for such findings.
Keywords: mathematics problem; mature students; learning styles; declining
mathematical standards; diagnostic testing
1. Introduction
Many third-level institutions, in Ireland andabroad, have introducedmathematics diag-
nostic testing for beginning undergraduates in an attempt to identify initial weaknesses
in basicmathematics skills that studentsmayhave (Tall andRazali 1993;Edwards 1995,
1996; Hunt and Lawson 1996, 1997; Todd 2001; Engineering Council 2002; Malcolm
andMcCoy 2007; Faulkner,Hannigan, andGill 2010;Gill et al. 2010; Treacy andFaul-
kner 2015). One such institution is the University of Limerick (UL) in Ireland which
introduced diagnostic testing in 1997 in an attempt to identify students who may be
at riskof failing end-of-semester mathematics examinations.Ananalysis of the diagnos-
tic testing results has shown a significant decline in basic mathematical competency
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levels over time (Gill 2006; Faulkner, Hannigan, and Gill 2010; Treacy and Faulkner
2015). In addition to this, research has been carried outwhich examined the relationship
between a students’ initial mathematical performance upon entry to UL (i.e. their per-
formance in the diagnostic test) and their performance in end-of-term service math-
ematics modules. This paper outlines how students’ performances in both of these
examinations relate to each other, how performance has changed over time and in par-
ticular examines the performance of non-standard students1 in each examination (Faul-
kner, Hannigan, and Gill 2010).
2. Background to the study
2.1. The UL
The UL is a higher education institution based in the south of Ireland. It is the largest
provider of second-level teacher education in the country with a primary focus on
Science and Technology subjects (Sahlberg 2012). The institution is currently organ-
ised into faculties, the largest of which is the Science and Engineering faculty consist-
ing of 10 different departments, including the Department of Mathematics and
Statistics. One of the roles of the Department of Mathematics and Statistics is to
support its client departments (Science, Technology, Business, Computers and Engin-
eering) by delivering ‘service mathematics’ modules to them. Service mathematics
modules are generally delivered to degree programmes where mathematics is needed
but is not the main focus of the degree. Two separate service mathematics groups in
UL form the focus of the research detailed in this paper: Science and Technology stu-
dents. The number of students enrolling in programmes in which Science and Technol-
ogy mathematics are required increased significantly over the course of this research
(i.e. between 1998 and 2008). In 1998 there were 202 and 305 students enrolled in
Science and Technology mathematics, respectively, which rose to 303 and 374 in
2008 (Faulkner, Hannigan, and Fitzmaurice 2014). The increased number of students
within these service mathematics cohorts is due in part to the increase in standard stu-
dents and also due to the increased proportion of non-standard students entering UL,
which went from 0.3% to 9.4% in Technology mathematics and from 1.5% to 6.9% in
Science mathematics (Table 1) (Faulkner 2012). It should be noted at this stage that
many Science and Technology students are required to study mathematics beyond
Table 1. Breakdown of student demographics in Technology and Science mathematics (1998
and 2008).
Year 1998 2008 1998 2008
Technology
mathematics Science mathematics
Standard students 304
(99.7%)
339
(90.6%)
199
(98.5%)
282
(93.1%)
Leaving Certificate Higher level 125
(41.0%)
124
(33.2%)
112
(55.4%)
115
(38.0%)
Leaving Certificate Ordinary level 179
(58.7%)
215
(57.5%)
87
(43.1%)
167
(55.1%)
Non-standard students 1
(0.3%)
35
(9.4%)
3
(1.5%)
21
(6.9%)
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first year; however, this paper focusses solely on their first year mathematics perform-
ance as all students in these two service mathematics groups are required to take math-
ematics in first year. The years over which this research was conducted (1998–2008) are
significant in the context of mathematics education in Ireland as they allow us to get a
clear picture of the basic mathematical skills of beginning undergraduates in the years
directly preceding the introduction of a new mathematics curriculum at second level
entitled Project Maths.
2.2. Diagnostic testing in UL
The catalyst for the initial implementation of diagnostic testing inUL in 1997wasmath-
ematics lecturers’ concerns regarding students’ basic mathematical competency levels
on entry to UL. The test which consists of 40 questions was deemed a suitable tool to
identify whether students had mathematical weaknesses on entry and to direct them
to get mathematics support if this was found to be the case (Faulkner, Hannigan, and
Gill 2010; Faulkner, Hannigan, and Fitzmaurice 2014; Treacy and Faulkner 2015).
During the lifespan of this research (1998–2008)2 almost 6000 students took the
diagnostic test in UL. This number increased to almost 10,000 by the close of diagnos-
tic testing in 2014 (Treacy and Faulkner 2015). Students are asked to complete the
diagnostic test in their first Science or Technology mathematics lecture in first year
without prior warning.
The questions are marked correct or incorrect with no attempt marks given. Stu-
dents are not allowed to use calculators during the test so consistencies in the con-
ditions surrounding the test are maintained across the 10 years being analysed.
No changes have been made to the diagnostic test, in content or structure, since it
was first introduced in 1997 to the close of this research. This allows for direct com-
parisons to be made across year groups, student type, etc. Students who get 19 out
of 40 or below in the diagnostic test are deemed to be ‘at risk’ of failing service math-
ematics in UL.3 An ‘at risk’ student is advised to use the free mathematics support pro-
vided by the university as they are considered not to have the minimum basic
mathematical skills necessary to pass their service mathematics modules
(O’Donoghue 1999; Faulkner, Hannigan, and Fitzmaurice 2014). See Appendix for
a sample of diagnostic test questions.
2.3. The diagnostic test database
All of the diagnostic test data gathered on Science and Technology students since 1997
have been stored in a large database. The database between 1998 and 2008 contains
information on almost 6000 students. All students from the 1998 and 2008 cohorts
contained in this database have been analysed for the purpose of the research outlined
in this paper.
Over 60 items of information are detailed on each student, for example: how they
performed on each individual question in the diagnostic test, each student’s perform-
ance in each topic on the test (e.g. Algebra, Arithmetic), their mathematical perform-
ance prior to entering UL, their gender, the degree programme within which they are
enrolled, etc. Information regarding whether a student is considered standard or non-
standard is also outlined:
A non-standard student is defined as a student who did not enter UL through the central
application system used by all higher education institutions in Ireland. This cohort
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therefore consists of mature students (i.e. anyone over the age of 23 who has gained access
to UL on the basis of an interview), non-national students and those who have completed
previous certificate/diploma/degree and have used these as an entry point to UL.
(Faulkner, Hannigan, and Fitzmaurice 2014, 652)
Information on students’ performance in the end-of-term service mathematics examin-
ation is also contained in the database. It should be highlighted that the service math-
ematics examinations which students sat at the end of the first semester in 2008 was
very similar to that which previous cohorts of students have sat for the last 10 years
(with the Technology mathematics examination being more predictable than the
Science mathematics examination). The layout of the Technology mathematics paper
has remained the same for the last 10 years and minimal changes have been made to
the questions from year to year. For example, different functions and digits are intro-
duced however the procedures used in each question remain the same. The Science
mathematics paper has varied more from year to year with different lectures taking
different approaches to asking questions and testing students’ content knowledge.
2.3.1. Entry routes: third-level education in Ireland
Students in Ireland complete five to six years of second-level education which are broken
up into the Junior Certificate programme, which takes three years to complete, and the
Leaving Certificate programme, which takes two years to complete Faulkner, Hannigan,
and Fitzmaurice 2014). Students may opt to take a transition year which takes place for
one year in between the Junior Certificate and Leaving Certificate programmes. Students
entering second-level education, at age 12–14 approximately, start by beginning the
Junior Certificate programme which acts as a precursor to the Leaving Certificate pro-
gramme which they tend to complete at the age of 17–19 approximately.
Mathematics in second-level education in Ireland is offered at three levels; Higher
Level, Ordinary Level and Foundation Level. Students’ performance in the Leaving
Certificate programme can grant them direct entry to third-level education in
Ireland. The centralised application system works by assigning a specific number of
points to each grade received for up to six subjects in Leaving Certificate state exam-
inations. For example, a student who got a Higher Level A1 grade is awarded 100
points, whereas an Ordinary Level A1 grade is worth 60 points. Each third-level pro-
gramme has a minimum number of accumulated points which students must have to
gain direct entry through the CAO system. For example, a student who wishes to gain
direct entry through the Central Applications Offices (CAO) system to a third-level
programme requiring 560 points could do this by getting 5 Higher Level A1 grades
and 1 Ordinary Level A1 grade (Faulkner, Hannigan, and Fitzmaurice 2014).
Many third-level programmes set a matriculation requirement (e.g. students must
have English, Irish and four other Leaving Certificate subjects); however, the points
requirements for a programme are generally determined by the interaction between
the number of places available on a particular programme and the number of appli-
cants to that programme in a specific academic year. The points requirement for
third-level programmes can therefore vary from year to year.
2.4. Declining standards in diagnostic test performance over time
Previous research carried out on the UL database revealed significant change in the
profile of students entering Science and Technology mathematics between 1998 and
2008 (Faulkner, Hannigan, and Gill 2010). As previously outlined there was a
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significant change in the percentage of non-standard students. There was an increase
of 9.1 and 5.4 percentage points of non-standard students in Technology and Science
mathematics, respectively. There was also a decrease in the percentage of students
entering these programmes with Higher Level second-level mathematics of 7.8 percen-
tage points and 17.4 percentage points in Science and Technology, respectively (Table
1) (Faulkner, Hannigan, and Gill 2010).
More recently, published research demonstrates that this declining trend has con-
tinued from 2008 to 2014 (Treacy and Faulkner 2015). Faulkner, Hannigan, and Gill
(2010) found that the aforementioned changes to the student profile within these
service mathematics groupswas matchedwith an increase in the percentage of students
considered to be ‘at risk’ of failing service mathematics according to the diagnostic
test. In Technology mathematics the percentage of students considered to be ‘at
risk’ increased from 32.8% in 1998 to 46.4% in 2008 and it went from 21.3% to
46.0% for Science mathematics students. A significant decline over time occurred
for Science and Technological mathematics students in UL in the areas of arithmetic
and algebra along with an increase in the variability of results (p< .001). Faulkner,
Hannigan, and Gill (2010) also concluded that the changing student profile within
this service mathematics group was a major contributing factor to the large increases
in the proportions of students considered to be ‘at risk’ of failing service mathematics
in UL. A shift in student intake like this has been shown to affect overall mathematical
performance in other institutions also such as Coventry University in the UK (Lawson
1997; Faulkner, Hannigan, and Gill 2010). The changing profile of this cohort of stu-
dents and its contribution to the declining diagnostic test performance was the initial
catalyst for the research detailed in this paper. An extensive examination of perform-
ance of standard and non-standard students is detailed in Section 4. The next section
outlines the statistical methodology employed in this research.
3. Research question, research hypothesis and statistical methodology
3.1. Research question
How does the performance of non-standard students, with a particular focus on
mature students, in a diagnostic mathematics test and an end-of-semester mathematics
test compare with the performance of standard students (i.e. those coming directly
from second-level education)?
3.2. Research hypotheses
It is hypothesised that standard students will outperform non-standard students, primar-
ily comprising mature students, in the diagnostic test and that mature students will
improve in their mathematics test performance over time but still not outperform stan-
dard students. This pattern is hypothesised by the authors as research has shown that tra-
ditionally non-standard students struggle withmathematics on entry to higher education
(Golding andO’Donoghue 2005); however, they tend to improve over time due to adapt-
ing desirable learning approaches to learningmathematics (Gill andO’Donoghue 2007).
3.3. Statistical methodology
All of the data analysis carried out with this research was done using the statistical
software package SPSS forWindows. The database used consisted of data on 5949 stu-
dents in total.
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Descriptive statistics such as means, percentages, standard deviations and coeffi-
cient of variation were used to describe trends by year within the data. To examine if
statistically significant differences existed between the means of two groups, indepen-
dent samples t-tests were used. The equality of variances assumption was satisfied for
all independent samples t-tests carried out. Statistically significant associations
between the qualitative variables were determined using chi-squared tests and signifi-
cant differences between the three or more means were determined using analysis of
variance (ANOVA). A 5% level of significance was used for all tests and no adjust-
ment was made for multiple tests. Assumptions for all tests used were satisfied before
the tests were carried out. The spread/dispersion of results was tested using the stan-
dard deviation and coefficient of variation (standard deviation/mean × 100). A sig-
nificant difference between the variances of two groups was examined using
Levene’s test for equality of variances (Faulkner 2012; Faulkner, Hannigan, and
Fitzmaurice 2014).
4. Profile of non-standard students in UL and a comparison of their mathematical
performance with standard students
One of the most significant changes to the student profile within the lifespan of this
research was the increase in non-standard students entering the services math-
ematics courses in question. This section details the breakdown of students
within the non-standard student category and outlines a comparison of the per-
formance of non-standard students and standard students in the two mathematics
examinations in question, that is, the diagnostic test and service mathematics
examinations.
4.1. Profile of non-standard students in 2008
As previously mentioned, non-standard students are made up of (i) mature students,
that is, students who are 23 years of age or older, (ii) non-Irish national students, that
is, students who have reached a certain standard of schooling in their own country and
are deemed to be of a similar standard to Leaving Certificate students in Ireland and
(iii) students with previous qualifications such as a diploma, degree or a certificate who
are returning to college.
Within the 2008 non-standard group the following breakdown occurs:
. 40 (71.4%) of the students are mature students, all of whom have no previous
qualifications from UL, are over 23 and have not completed the Leaving Certi-
ficate in the last 5 years. Some mature students gain access to UL degree pro-
grammes through a 1-year intensive access course which consists of a variety
of subjects depending on the students’ choice of degree programme. Upon
passing access course examinations and/or on the basis of an interview,
mature students can gain places in degree programmes.
. 6 (10.7%) are students who have gained entry to UL in 2008 based on their com-
pletion of a previous degree/diploma/certificate in a variety of third-level insti-
tutions around Ireland. The previous qualifications of these non-standard
students range from engineering, industrial automation, automation technology
and environmental science to areas of study which are likely to consist of less
mathematics content such as sport and exercise science and archaeology.
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. The remaining 10 (17.9%) students are made up of non-national students who
have completed an alternative school leaving qualification to the Leaving Certi-
ficate in another country.
Grouping these students together may not be appropriate if they are found to be
non-homogenous in terms of their diagnostic test scores and service mathematics
performance. The students within the non-standard category may perform to differ-
ent standards due to differences, for example, in years since study of formal math-
ematics, age or motivation levels. The investigation which is outlined in the
following section offers some insight into whether the group are homogenous or
not.
4.2. Comparison of the mathematical performance of non-standard and standard
students
4.2.1. Performance of non-standard students in the diagnostic test in 2008
The figures mentioned in Section 4.1 highlight that mature students make up the
majority of the non-standard cohort in UL; therefore, the majority of non-standard
students have not studied mathematics for a number of years. This is evident in their
diagnostic test results which can be seen in Figures 1 and 2. Non-standard students
have mean diagnostic test scores (expressed as a percentage of correct answers out of
40 questions) below that of the standard student coming directly from Leaving Cer-
tificate. For both Science and Technological non-standard students, the vast
majority, with the exception of a few outliers, are classified as being ‘at risk’ of
failing their end-of-semester examinations. Of the 273 standard Technology
Figure 1. Comparison of diagnostic test performance for standard (n= 273) and non-standard
(n= 30) Technology mathematics students in 2008.
Note: Standard students mean diagnostic test score: 53.1% (SD = 15.75) and non-standard stu-
dents mean diagnostic test score: 32.5% (SD= 21.0) (p< .001).
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mathematics students who sat the diagnostic test 117 (42.9%) were classified as being
‘at risk’ of failing Technology mathematics, while 23 (76.7%) of the 30 non-standard
Technology mathematics students who sat the diagnostic test were considered to be
‘at risk’ of failing. Similarly 96 (43.2%) of the 222 standard Science mathematics stu-
dents who sat the diagnostic test and 13 (86.7%) of the 15 non-standard Science
mathematics students who sat the diagnostic test were considered to be ‘at risk’ of
failing service mathematics (Table 2).4 The box plots in Figures 1 and 2 highlight
that non-standard students are mathematically less prepared entering UL than stan-
dard students.
Figure 2. Comparison of diagnostic test performance for standard (n= 222) and non-standard
(n= 15) Science mathematics students in 2008.
Note: Standard students mean diagnostic test score: 55.3% (SD= 16.5) and non-standard stu-
dents mean diagnostic test score: 27.25% (SD= 21.0) (p< .001).
Table 2. Number and percentage of students who were considered to be ‘at risk’ of failing
service mathematics and those who failed service mathematics in Science and Technology
mathematics in 2008.
Technology mathematics Science mathematics
‘At
risk’
Failed service
mathematics
‘At
risk’
Failed service
mathematics
n
(%)
n
(%)
n
(%) N
Standard students 117
(42.9)
78
(24.7)
96
(43.2)
74
(27.7)
Non-standard
students
23
(76.7)
10
(30.3)
13
(86.7)
2
(11.8)
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4.2.2. Performance of non-standard students in service mathematics examinations
in 2008
As was previously outlined a higher proportion of non-standard students are con-
sidered to be ‘at risk’ of failing service mathematics when compared to their standard
counterparts in both Technology and Science mathematics. The non-standard stu-
dents, however, have higher median performances than the standard students in
service mathematics for both the Technology and Science cohorts (Figures 3 and 4).
In spite of this pattern, the proportion of non-standard Technology students who
failed their service mathematics examination is higher than that of the standard Tech-
nology students. However, it is lower than would be expected based on the analysis of
the diagnostic test data as performance on the diagnostic test was found to have a stat-
istically significant association with performance in service mathematics examinations
(Faulkner, Hannigan, and Fitzmaurice 2014).
Seventy-eight (24.7%) of the 316 standard Technology students who sat the end-
of-semester examination failed it while 10 (30.3%) of the 33 non-standard Technol-
ogy students who sat the end-of-semester examination failed. The opposite was the
case, however, for the Science cohort as 74 (27.7%) of the 267 standard students who
sat the end-of-semester examination failed it compared to 2 (11.8%) of the 17 non-
standard Science students who sat the end-of-semester examination (Table 2).5 Just
like the Technology non-standard students, the Science non-standard students per-
formed to a higher standard than would be expected based on their diagnostic test
performance. These findings must be considered in light of the larger spread of
results of the non-standard Technology students and the small number of non-
standard students in both the Technology and the Science mathematics cohorts in
2008.
Figure 3. Comparison of Technology service mathematics performance for standard (n= 316)
and non-standard (n= 33) students in 2008.
Note: Standard students mean service mathematics score: 53.9% (SD= 22.5) and non-standard
students mean service mathematics score: 55.8% (SD= 29.5) (p< .001).
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The non-standard students, the majority of whom are mature students, are clearly
less prepared mathematically than the standard students on entry to UL; however,
they improve on average over the course of one semester. The fact that the non-
standard students improve so much compared to the standard students over time is
unexpected as generally a student’s diagnostic test performance is predictive of their
service mathematics performance (Faulkner, Hannigan, and Fitzmaurice 2014).
These findings therefore warrant further investigation.
4.3. Standard and non-standard students’ performance in the diagnostic test and
service mathematics: further analysis
4.3.1. Breakdown of non-standard students’ performance in terms of three sub-
categories in 2008
In order to attempt to determine why non-standard students in 2008 have a lower
mean performance in the diagnostic test, yet a higher mean performance in service
mathematics compared to standard students, an analysis of non-standard students’
performance by sub-category was undertaken. Therefore, the students were broken
down into (1) mature students, (2) those who engaged in previous study and (3) inter-
national students (Table 3).
The aim of this investigation was to determine if one particular category of non-
standard student caused the mean to be particularly low in the diagnostic test or, alter-
natively, particularly high in service mathematics performance.
Each category within the non-standard group improved in their mean mathematics
performance over time, particularly the mature students and the students who had
engaged in previous study (Table 3). Initially 29 (85.3%) of the mature students and
Figure 4. Comparison of Science service mathematics performance for standard (n= 267) and
non-standard (n= 17) students in 2008.
Note: Standard students mean service mathematics score: 53.9% (SD= 22.2) and non-standard
students mean service mathematics score: 59.0% (SD= 17.2) (p< .001).
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4 (100%) of the students who had engaged in previous study were considered to be ‘at
risk’ of failing service mathematics due to their diagnostic test performance. In spite of
this, 25 (71.4%) and 6 (100%) of the mature students and students who engaged in pre-
vious study, respectively, were successful in their service mathematics examination.
Why then do these sub-categories of students perform so poorly on entry to UL
and improve so much over the course of the semester?
Mature students are sometimes said to be deficient in the basic skills needed for
effective study in higher education (Richardson 1995). They have also, in general,
studied significantly less mathematics than their younger counterparts (Relich, Way,
and Martin 1994). They tend to perform poorly in mathematics diagnostic tests on
entry to higher education when compared to the standard students due to numeracy
problems (O’Donoghue 1995; O’Donoghue 1996; Kaye 2002; Maguire, Johnson,
and Yasukawa 2002). Several reasons which have been suggested for this poor per-
formance include:
. being out of practice with formal mathematics (O’Donoghue 1999);
. a lack of confidence in a formal education setting (Bowl 2001);
. weak mathematical backgrounds on entry to higher education (Golding and
O’Donoghue 2005).
The initial challenges which mature students face, however, are likely to have been
counteracted by their motivation to succeed. Mature students have been found to
be more motivated by intrinsic goals than younger students in higher education
(Pierce 1995; Forgasz 1996; Murphy and Roopchand 2003). In addition to this
mature students tend to exhibit more desirable approaches to academic learning.
They are less likely to adopt a surface learning approach in higher education than
younger students. Younger students tend to acquire a surface learning approach to
education due to their reliance on surface learning in their final years of secondary
school. The prior life experiences of mature students, however, promote their tendency
Table 3. Mean performance and standard deviation of three sub-categories of non-standard
students in the diagnostic test and service mathematics for Technology and Science students in
2008 (ANOVA p< .001).
Mature
students
Previous degree,
diploma, certificate
International
students
Mean diagnostic test result
expressed as a percentage (SD)
28.3
(16.4)
n= 34
27.5
(8.9)
n= 4
52.9
(30.4)
n= 7
Mean end-of-semester result
expressed as a percentage (SD)
54.9
(27.9)
n= 35
61.7
(17.4)
n= 6
61.9
(22.8)
n= 9
Percentage who passed service
mathematics
71.4 100.0 77.8
Total number of students in each
category
40 6 10
Note: 45/56 non-standard students sat the diagnostic test and 50/56 non-standard students sat the end-of-
semester examination.
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to adopt a deep learning approach over a surface learning approach (Richardson 1995;
Jacobs and Newstead 2000; Smith 2002).
As well as their tendency to adopt more desirable approaches to academic learn-
ing, mature students have been found to more frequently avail of mathematics
support services (Gill and O’Donoghue 2007). During the academic year 2008, UL
provided support tutorials specifically for mature students in addition to one-to-one
consultations with members of staff in the Mathematics Learning Centre (MLC).
The MLC data in UL highlight the frequent use of the centre by mature students in
all service mathematics courses. Data collected over the time period 2009–2011
found that typically over 50% of attendances to the MLC are by mature students
(O’Keeffe 2011). Engagement with support services such as these have been found
to have a positive impact on service mathematics grades for those students (Mac an
Bhaird, Morgan, and O’Shea 2009; Gill, Mac an Bhaird, and Ni Fhlionn 2010).
Their research gives an insight into mature students’ progress with mathematics
over the course of the semester.
In relation to the students who engaged in previous study, one of the possible
reasons for their poor performance in the diagnostic test may, like mature students,
be due to being out of practice with formal mathematics. Students within this cat-
egory engaged in previous study such as a Sport and Leisure Diploma, Environ-
mental Science Diploma and BA Archaeology. It is probable that these
programmes did not have a strong mathematical content, if any. The move from
studying mathematics at diploma level to degree level, for example, has been seen
to be similar to the move between studying elementary mathematics to advanced
mathematics. Tall (1991) describes this move as a significant transition from describ-
ing to defining, from convincing to proving which requires a cognitive reconstruction
often found to cause great difficulty for students. The fact that students within this
sub-category successfully completed previous academic programmes, however,
suggests that they are motivated and willing to work hard despite the fact that
their mathematical literacy is not strong at the beginning of the semester. One
hundred per cent (n= 6) of the students who engaged in previous study were success-
ful in service mathematics; however, the small numbers makes it difficult to draw a
definite conclusion from these findings.
The international students perform to a much higher mean standard in the diag-
nostic test when compared to the other two sub-categories of non-standard students
(Table 3). This is likely to be attributed to the fact that many of the students in this
sub-category are entering UL after completing the equivalent of the Leaving Certifi-
cate in their respective countries. Their mathematics is therefore likely to have been
practised in recent times when compared to the students within the other two sub-cat-
egories of non-standard students. The majority of the international students come
from China with students also from Saudi Arabia, South Africa and Spain. The stu-
dents in this sub-category also perform well in service mathematics with just 2 (22.2%)
of them failing. Again, the recent engagement with formal education and mathematics
is likely to be a contributing factor to their success in service mathematics.
As mature students make up the majority of students in the non-standard category,
their poor performance in the diagnostic test has the largest influence on the category’s
performance as awhole. The improvements of the mature students and those who have
engaged in previous study along with the maintenance of the high performance from
the international students resulted in the increase in the performance of the non-
standard students as a whole over time.
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5. Conclusions and implications for policy and practice
5.1. Conclusions
Between 1998 and 2008 there was an increase of 9.1 and 5.4 percentage points in the
number of non-standard students in Technology and Science mathematics, respect-
ively. The increase in non-standard students was matched with a decrease in the per-
centage of students entering service mathematics in UL with Higher Level Leaving
Certificate mathematics. The extra students attracted to the degree programmes
required to take Science and Technology mathematics are therefore students with
Ordinary Level mathematics as pre-requisite knowledge and non-standard students
who tend to perform to a lower basic mathematical standard as measured by the
UL diagnostic test on entry to UL. The changing profile of Science and Technological
mathematics students between 1998 and 2008 was found to be a major contributing
factor to the declining standards in mathematical competency as measured by the
UL diagnostic test of students entering UL (Faulkner, Hannigan, and Gill 2010;
Faulkner, Hannigan, and Fitzmaurice 2014). A similar change in student intake
also caused declining mathematics standards to occur in Coventry University
(Lawson 1997). The findings of Barry and Chapman (2007) also state that perform-
ance in mathematics in third-level institutions has been shown to be better when stu-
dents have Higher Level mathematics as pre-requisite knowledge.
The comparison of standard students’ performance with non-standard students’
performance revealed that non-standard students’ diagnostic test score was below
that of the standard students; however, their mean service mathematics performance
was higher with a greater spread of results (however, a larger proportion of non-stan-
dard Technology students failed service mathematics when compared to standard
Technology students). This finding was surprising as students’ performance in the
diagnostic test has been found to be predictive of their service mathematics examin-
ation performance (Faulkner, Hannigan, and Fitzmaurice 2014). This unexpected
finding was found to be partially due to mature students and those who engaged in
previous study improving in their mean mathematics performance over the course
of the semester, with international students maintaining what was already a strong
mathematical performance in the diagnostic test. Potential reasons examined for
such improvements in mature students in particular can be summarised as follows:
. their motivation to succeed (Murphy and Roopchand 2003);
. their tendency to adopt desirable approaches to learning (Smith 2002);
. their frequent use of available mathematical support services (Gill and
O’Donoghue 2007).
5.2. Implications of findings for policy and practice
The main findings revealedwithin this research surrounding mature students’ ability to
improve their basic mathematical skills so significantly over time raised several ques-
tions which could have implications for higher education institutions’ policies and
practices.
What are standard undergraduate students learning over the course of a semester?
Despite the fact that the majority (80% approximately) of non-standard students are
considered to be ‘at risk’ of failing service mathematics at the beginning of the term, a
much smaller proportion of them actually fail (30.3% and 11.8% in Technology and
Science mathematics, respectively). Conversely, of the 42% of standard students
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considered to be ‘at risk’ of failing service mathematics, only 24.7% and 27.7% in
Technology and Science mathematics, respectively, go on to fail. This possibly demon-
strates the success of surface learning for passing examinations which has been dis-
cussed in the literature (Busato et al. 2000; Trockel, Barnes, and Egget 2000; Kuol
et al. 2006; Hourigan and O’Donoghue 2007; Hyland 2011). The very fact that it is
possible for students to improve in their basic mathematical performance so much
over a short space of time, as evidenced by the mature students’ performance, could
lead to the question: Should we be insisting on higher standards and real engagement
with the resources that already exist and are free of charge from standard undergradu-
ate students? This paper provides one way of determining the likely mathematical per-
formance of our students, and demonstrates how effective engagement with
mathematics support over time could be; therefore it may be time to determine for
certain if those in the ‘at risk’ category were to use the facilities available to them
whether we would ensure higher standards of undergraduate output across the
board. It would also ensure a better use of an existing funded mathematics support
service which most higher education institutions in Ireland now provide and invest
heavily in (O’Sullivan et al. 2014).
Examination and discussion surrounding the probable manner in which mature
students learn, which has been examined in much literature before now (i.e. their ten-
dency to use deep learning approaches) (Richardson 1995; Jacobs and Newstead 2000;
Smith 2002), could be seen by those in mathematics education, and other disciplines,
as a model through which undergraduate mathematics material should be dealt with.
Further examination into mature students’ learning styles in mathematics as com-
pared to students entering third-level education directly from second-level education
could provide explicit learning methods which lecturers could use to guide all students
in their learning of mathematics. For example, in replacement of coursework which
students could successfully complete through memorisation and routine and practice
procedures alone, lecturers could incorporate mathematics problems and questions
which insist on a demonstration/discussion of why the mathematics/mathematical pro-
cedures in question make sense and where they may be useful in a real-life context.
This encouragement of a shift in learning styles could be incorporated into policy
and practice in an attempt to improve students’ engagement with mathematics, their
understanding of mathematics and in turn their mathematical ability upon completion
of their respective programmes.
The findings presented in this research touch on the varying needs of the students
who enter undergraduate education in Ireland and abroad today. Over the last two
decades we have seen a significant change in the profile of students entering under-
graduate education with one of the most noted and obvious changes being the increase
in mature students (OECD 1987; Gallagher, Richards, and Locke 1993; Clancy 1995;
Lynch 1997; Central Statistics Office 2014). Most institutions have catered for this
change quite well by providing necessary support systems (mathematics and other-
wise) aimed to help retain the mature student body in the higher education system
until successful completion of their programmes (Higher Education Authority 1995;
Council of Europe 1996; Fleming et al. 2010). With the increase in the mature
student body we may have somewhat forgotten about the increasing number of stan-
dard students, the majority of whom are made up of students whose academic and
socio-economic backgrounds had traditionally deemed them less suitable for third-
level education when compared to their higher academically performing counterparts
(Lynch and O’ Riordan 1998; Higher Education Authority 2008; European
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Commission 2010; Higher Education Authority 2010). Although there are systems in
place in many Irish institutions to try to prevent such students from dropping out (e.g.
the first 7 weeks programmes in UL) it may be necessary to examine the student profile
upon entry to higher education year on year and determine suitable pathways for each
student type (e.g. non-standard; mature, standard; high academic achievement on
entry, standard; low academic achievement on entry) to determine what support
systems need to be in place in each case in an attempt to support each student in ques-
tion appropriately.
Ireland’s performance in mathematics in the most recent international Programme
for International Student Assessment (PISA) study is currently ranked 20th out of 65
countries taking part. Ireland’s performance in the literacy equivalent of the PISA
study is 7th out of 65 and in a Science context Ireland rank 15th out of 65 countries.
Acknowledgement by those involved in mathematics education in Ireland of this
evident shortfall in terms of mathematics performance, particularly when compared
to performance in other areas, has led to the establishment of initiatives such as a
new mathematics curriculum in second level aimed at improving understanding and
performance in mathematics. In conjunction with this new initiative being introduced
Irish students are being incentivised to take Leaving Certificate Higher Level math-
ematics as they are now awarded bonus CAO points for doing so. This research
gives a longitudinal objective overview of students’ mathematical performance in
third-level education prior to these significant initiatives/changes being introduced;
it will therefore be valuable to see what change, if any, occurs in the next 10 years
as UL continue to administer this diagnostic test. This unique objective test is provid-
ing an extremely valuable means of analysing potential changes in students’ basic
mathematical skills over time with a view to best supporting improved standards in
mathematics education.
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Notes
1. A non-standard student is any student entering UL who has not come directly from second-
level school in Ireland. Further details regarding what this constitutes will be outlined in
Section 4.
2. Data on students gathered in 1997 have not been used as diagnostic testing was only carried
out on Technology students; however, from 1998 both Technology and Science mathematics
students were examined.
3. This figure was refined when discriminant analysis was carried out on the diagnostics test
database (described in Section 2.3) after the analysis in this paper was carried out to
someone being considered as ‘at risk’ if they receive 18/40 or below in the diagnostic test
(Faulkner 2012). The cut-off remains at this point now.
4. Note that 273/339 standard Technology students sat the diagnostic test in 2008 and 30/35
non-standard Technology students sat the diagnostic test in 2008; 222/282 standard
Science students sat the diagnostic test in 2008 and 15/21 non-standard Science students
sat the diagnostic test in 2008.
5. Note that 33/35 non-standard Technology students and 316/339 standard Technology stu-
dents sat the end-of-term examination; 17/21 non-standard Science students and 267/282
of the standard Science students sat the end-of-term examination.
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